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Editor’s Note:  This vintage Christmas card is 
one of my favourites; it reminds me of our 

own traditional ‘Live Nativity’ at St. Paul’s. 
 

I chose it as a background for our Deacon 
Associate Anne Carr’s message because 
it beautifully illustrates her words . . . 

the manger is full of peace and love, and 
the families are full of joy and hope 
as they gaze on Baby Jesus on their 

way to worship Christmas Eve. 
 

You can read Archbishop & Metropolitan 

Anne Germond’s Christmas Message inside. 

 

“It’s the most WONDERFUL 
time of the year!” 

‘Christmas Classic’ Movie 
Marathon TONIGHT, 

Kids’s Christmas Pageant 
THIS SUNDAY, & all the 
Holiday Haps inside . . . 

  AA  CCHHRRIISSTTMMAASS  MMEESSSSAAGGEE  ffrroomm  

                                                                                                        DDEEAACCOONN  AANNNNEE  ~~  

MMaayy  tthhee  ccoommiinngg  ooff  

                        JJeessuuss  
                  ccoonnttiinnuuee  ttoo  

                      bbrriinngg  
yyoouu  

                                PPeeaaccee,,  
                                  LLoovvee,,  
                                      JJooyy  
                                    aanndd  

                                        HHooppee..      
  

~~  CChhrriissttmmaass  
BBlleessssiinnggss,,  

  
AAnnnnee  



FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT:  Bring the kids in pjs and 
blankies!  Curl up on our comfy couches for a ‘big 
screen’ marathon of 4 short classics:  Rudolph the 
Red-Nosed Reindeer, Frosty The Snowman, Santa 
Claus Is Comin’ To Town, and The Little Drummer 
Boy.  Movies start at 6:45pm.  FREE!  Snacks $1 

TONIGHT! 
FRI DEC 20 
~ 6:30pm 
‘‘CCHHRRIISSTTMMAASS  
CCLLAASSSSIICCSS’’  

MMOOVVIIEE  
MMAARRAATTHHOONN!!  

  TOMORROW! SAT DEC 21~ 
8:45am MMEENN’’SS  BBRREEAAKKFFAASSTT  

MEN’S BREAKFAST:  Great hot breakfast [“Xmas 
Special”], hot topic, and a great bunch of guys!  
All welcome; freewill offering. 
 

  TOMORROW! SAT DEC 21~ 
5:00pm PPRRAAIISSEE  &&  WWOORRSSHHIIPP  

30 MINUTE EUCHARIST:  Last one ‘til next year!  



2.    Archbishop Anne’s Christmas Message  ~   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 





 
 
3.    My Sermon from last Sunday December 15, 2019, 

Advent 3:  JOY  ~ 
 

“From Following To Leading” 
 
Advent Blessing:       Be steadfast in faith, joyful 

                      in hope, and untiring in love 
                   all the days of your life.  Amen. 

 
Gracious God, help us to be steadfast in faith, joyful in hope, and untiring in love 

all the days of our lives.  Amen. 

 

Have you ever wondered why Christmas is difficult for many people?  Have you ever wondered why 

so many people are using our “Blessing Box”?  Asking for a “Christmas Cheer” package?  Every week, 

Isthmus is giving food to over 400 school children, and the children take the food home.  This way, 

these children will have something to eat on the weekends. 

 

What message of JOY do we need during Advent?  This is the week to think about it, the 3rd Sunday of 

Advent, the Sunday of Joy, the Sunday of pink vestments, the time of “Gaudete,” the time to rejoice.  I 

look forward to wearing a pink chasuble!! 

 

Joy will surprise us.  At the beginning of Advent, the scripture encouraged all of us to Wake Up!  Then 

we prayed for the gift of Peace.  Now we thank God for the times when we rejoice, when Joy breaks 

into our hearts and into our lives.  

  

Here’s when I experienced joy this week  ~  when we sang Christmas carols at the “Ladies Lunch,” 

when people shared their personal life stories at our Book Study, and when the teen-age Confirmands 

quickly agreed to be part of the Christmas Eve “Live Nativity.” 

 

Our scripture for the Sunday of Joy is 

filled with messages of joy, with 

messages of health and of safety and 

of abundance. 

 

The prophet Isaiah dreams of a world 

where “the desert shall rejoice and 

blossom  . . . where the eyes of the 

blind shall be opened and the ears of 

the deaf unstopped.”  (from Isaiah 

35). And our response to this new 

world is to sing and we will receive 

the gift of everlasting joy. 

 

Mary is pregnant with Jesus and when she 

goes to visit her cousin Elizabeth, Mary 

sings a song of joy, a song that we know 

as ‘The Magnificat’ ~  “My Soul magnifies 

the Lord.  The Lord has filled the hungry 

with good things.” (from Luke 1) 

 

When we are feeling discouraged we need 

these positive messages, messages of a 

better world, messages that nurture our 

souls, messages that give us hope. 



Think about John the Baptist.  He has been arrested and is 

now in prison, because he had condemned Herod Antipas, 

who was one of the sons of Herod the Great and was ruling 

the Galilee, for marrying his sister-in-law Herodias.  John is 

now in prison on the east side of the Dead Sea.  He is feeling 

depressed and discouraged and he requests that his followers 

ask Jesus if he truly is the Messiah.  John is starting to think 

that all his work as a messenger, preparing the hearts of the 

people for the Messiah may have been in vain.  What if Jesus 

isn’t the Messiah?  When Jesus hears this lament, he reaches 

out with love to John and sends back this message: 

 

Tell John that “the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, 

the deaf hear, and the poor have good news brought to 

them.” (from Matthew 11).  Jesus then says that John is truly God’s messenger.  Imagine how John felt 

when he received this message.  I am sure that his heart leapt for joy, even though he knew that he 

would probably be killed by Herod Antipas.  And as history has shown, he was. 

 

Messages come to us in many ways.  Look at the 16 year old Swedish girl who is Time Magazine’s 

‘Person Of The Year’ for 2019.  Greta Thunberg.  She is an activist on climate change and has started a 

powerful world-wide movement.  She has changed the discussion around climate change.   Millions of 

people have now joined the conversation.  She tells us to act and to say that no one is too small to 

make a difference.  She dreams of a world of abundance and safety, just like the prophet Isaiah. 

   

Prophets come to us in different ways, don’t they?  Are world leaders, powerful leaders, likely to listen 

to a 16 year old girl from Sweden? 

   

Do we listen to a poor itinerant preacher who taught us about a personal relationship with God, who 

taught us to love our enemies, to forgive and to care? 

 

On this Gaudete Sunday, may we rejoice at the healing power of our Lord and Saviour Jesus.  No 

matter what you are facing, what you are struggling with, may God bless you with moments of joy 

breaking into your life. 

   

In the words of Isaiah, may everlasting Joy be upon your heads.  Amen. 

 
Archdeacon Deborah 

  

4.   Our Financial Picture  ~  LET’S KEEP ST. PAUL’S OUT OF THE RED! 
                      

2019 GENERAL                  DEC 15 ACTUAL           LAST YEAR         
     
Offerings                 $ 234,000               $ 217,500 
 

     GOOD NEWS!  We’re AHEAD $16.5K from this week last year! 
    

            We only need $33K more by Dec 31 to make budget! 
     That’s $16.5K per week for the 2 remaining Sundays ‘til Dec 31. 

         
Rector’s Note:  With a grateful heart, I thank you for your generosity to St. Paul’s. 

   Our ministries reach out to others to enable God to transform lives. 
 

What Does It Mean To “Tithe”?  
It means that you give to God 10% of your take-home 
income. For example, if your take-home income is 
$2500/month, you give $250/month to do God’s work. 
 
St. Paul’s Tithers Speak:  
“We tithe because everything we have comes from 

God and it is a gift to give back to God.  We are 
helping to build the kingdom of heaven.”  

~ Deborah & Jouni Kraft 



 
 
5.    The Last Laugh  ~     "A cheerful heart is good 
                                     medicine.” [Proverbs 7: 22] 
 

 

Christmas In The Animal Kingdom  . . . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
  

The most powerful gift of all, the gift of LOVE. 
 

Archdeacon Deborah+ 
“The Happy Rector and Archdeacon”    

 


